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HKBBRRT E. GRAU . . . who
w»s known to many old-time 
TWrance residents as one of the 
WOrt popular Union Tool-Nn- 
ti<ro*l Supply Company workers, 
pa.33»d away Friday night at 
Wf home In Los Angeles. He 
WWW *) years of age and was 
«h*»f engineer and plant man 
ager for the oil (ool division of 
the Byron Jackson Company.

M>. Orau was a native of New 
York state who came to Call 
fornia In 1917 and engaged in 
ship building work In San Diego 
(hiring World War I. He Joined 
the Union Tool Company (later 
National Supply) in 1919 and 

until May,was employed
18J6. He was superintendent of 
the drilling tool department 
the local plant and was active 
In community affairs

In 1928 he became affiliated 
with the Byron Jackson Com 
pany. Mr. Grau is survived by 
his wife, Margaret; two chil 
dren, Shirley and Herbert Stan 
ley; his father, William A. Grau 
and two brothers, William S 
and Eugene J. Grau, all of Lo: 
Angeles. The funeral sei-vlee wa: 
held Monday afternoon at thej 
Little Church of the Flo 
Forest Lawn, Glendale, ;• 
vst.lt interment followed.

Complete Sports 
Program Now On 
at Playground

,ftpr a hrntrd competition 
lasting 100 matchp.s, Erny Floyd 
proved himself a top-notch car- 
ram player when he defeated 
George Poh in the finals of a 
tournament pondueted by Bob 
Moulton, recreation director at 
the Torrance elementary   high 
school playground. In the junior 
division, Billy Floyd, like his big 
brother, emerged as champion of

beat Jackie 
the runner-up. Mon

Tay- 
than

40 boys participated in the car-

MRS. SAKAH A. TURNER ...

roni aeries.
A tennis tournament to det< 

mine the champions of this city 
will be held during the first and 
second weeks of August, Direc 
tor Moulton announced today 
Entries will be classified as fol 
lows: Junior division for boys 
and girls under 12 years of AK< 
senior division for youngstei 
under 17 and advanced divlsio 
for those under 21.

Matches in singles and doubles 
"era in! competition will be run off at 

the high school courts. The 
courts are open at the high 
school now and rackets and balls

People
what they're doing

Mrs. Caroline Fre**, mothe 
Mrs. Helen Miller, returned to 
her home, 1919 Gramercy avc 
nue, last Thursday after 
month's visit In Hannibal. Mo.

MlHH Ana \Vutson, daughter < 
Mr. iiiul Mr». Pan) Watson, is
a house guest at the homt 
Miss Magdalen Semenetz 
Huntington Hark, formerly of
this city.

Mrs. (ins Bray and son Tom-

The birthday anniversary of 
 lohn II51I iS4s celebrated when 
a group of his friends enter 
tained for him Triesday evening" 
at the home of blck Evors at 
Hedondo Beach.

House guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lle\vllyn Mart, 1221 
Cota avenue, are Mrs. Vera Mort 
and Mrs. Joseph Ku of Welrton, 
West Virginia.

Miss Grayce Mundy of Alham- 
bra is a house guest of Mil 
Nornra PaHerson this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gliy Kelley and 
daughter Barbara Lou left Tues 
day for a trip to Big Bfar.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Low**
and daughter Neva -laikr w*r» 
recent guests at Pine Crest.

Miss Neva .tune I-owen has as
her house guest Miss Doris 
Moody of Ventura.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. BurgviM-r
returned Wednesday from 
trip to San Francisco.

.larnm Rahl, Safeway Store
manager, na= returned from his
vacation, spent with Mrs. Rahl,

Lake Hodges below Escondido.
He claims to hav 
three-pound bass

caught 
vhich he has

Sergeant G. S. Evans of the
local police department and Mrs. 
Kvans returned last weekend 
from a motor trip to Visalla. 
Sequoia National Park, Pismo 
Beach and Santa Barbara. In the

had mounted for evidence.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien Hohhs of 
Cardena and ther two daughters, 
Wllma and Eunice, will leave 
about Aug. 3 for a two-weeks' 
vacation trip to Victoria, B. C., 
Lake Louise and Banff.

latt
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barney,
formerly of San Pedro.

Mr». H. A. L*wl» returned 
us week from a twe weeks' va- 
ition at Big Bear where she 
 as a puest of her sister, Mrs. 
'. n. Briliey. The ladles were 

joined Sunday by P. <3. Brlney,

Mrs. Jessie Crabb is a patient 
it 8.B.A. hospital, Topeka, Kan- 

ihe entered for treat 
she will visit friends

where 
Late

at Kansas City, Mo.

:ity they were guests of H. A. Lewis and Marry Lewis 
who accompanied them home.

Mr. and Mm. Edward Rhone 
md daughter 4ody have re 
turned from a vacation trip at 
Phoenix, Arlz., and Alg Bear. 
Their guests Saturday evening 
were Mr. and Mrs. MJW fclker.

Exposition a 
i. Bray's sister

visitoi 
whore they enjoyed 

later visited 
Sacramento.

are available Moulton is nowmother of Thomas C. Turner of I accepting entries In the matches, 
this city, passed away last Sat- | A mooting of all captains of 
urday In Oardena at the home | boys . softban tpams will bc hc. ld 
of a daughter, Mrs. Jennie C. I Saturday morning, July 20, at 
Cllmore. She was 85 years of [ 10 o'clock at the elementary.high 
»ge, a native of Jackson. Tenn., j scnool fiold PlaMS tor thl, start 

, who lived In California for 23 ; of a fast .softbli|| , OHKU,, wll, bo 
years. She had been staying arranged. At the present time 
with Mrs. Gllmore for the past foll| . toams arr registered, in- 
sLx months and formerly lived gliding the Tak Kakidas, Tor- 
wlth another daughter, Mrs. 1 
Earl F. Mason, in North Holly- 

I wood.
Mrs. Turner had been in ill 

health for many months. Others 
who survive her are two more

Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Schultz
of 2214 Maricopa avenue moved 
to Los Angeles this week.

Mrs. M. Probesco and daugh 
ter Mary .lane are guests of Mr. 
anil Mrs. Bert Dye.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Day of
2360 Sonormi street, and children 
Howard, Gerald and Dolores, re 
turned IMS! week from a vaea- 

I tlon in the Redwoods.

ADVANCED ON 
NEWS STAFF

QUALITY!
Top qaollty aioati. eonfrol 
aq»4 for taadaraou aael
flavor. Tkafi wkaf yoi gal 
whoa yoa bay Safeway
  aromfead ileahi. Tkay
* >» ploaia YOU or we'll 
rotira ovary coat yoo p«y.

VALUE!

ranee Tigers, Billy Clounch's 
Giants and Erny Kloyd's Yankees. 

Two leagues will be formed, 
lower division for boys 13 years 
of age and under and an upper

sons, David O'Grady of Texa'r- \ J|'vlsion for boys undfT 17 Anv 
Wana. Tex.. and Edward O'Grady . f3,^n.t,T.;..'l plf.y S°"ba" '" 
of San Francisco; 17 grand- 
i-hitdriin. eight gi-eat grandchil- 
drtn and three brothers who live 
in Oklahoma. Rev. Father Mich 
ael O'Shea conducted Kequiem 
Mam at St. Anthony's Catholic 
church In Gardena Tuesday 
morning and Interment was at 
H«ly Cross cemetery. Rosary 
was recited in Mrs. Turner's 
honor Monday evening at the 
McMIUan Funeral chapel in Gar 
dens.

Invited
ground and get on one of the 
teams. Nines already organized 
are asked to sign up imi 
lately with Director Moultor 
the coming series.

Bid On Street 
Painting Work 
Found Too High

 Ton II.Till.I Ph.

FRANK U HOBER ... a
r*sld*nt of Lonilta for 20 years, 
pu&ed away Tuesday at his 
home. 2138 West 217th street. 
at th* age of 70 years. He was ' 
born In Minnesota, Oct. 29, 1S69. ; 
and came to California 4(1 years 
ago. Mr. Hober was a retired 
barbel shop owner, a member 
of the Lonilta Masonic lodge and 
the Independent Order of For- 
tfstera.

H«- Is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Minnie B. Hober; a brother, 
Edward, of Sunland, and a 
nephew and a niece. Oric and I 
Jessamine Hober, also of Sun- j 
land. The funeral service will' 
be held Saturday at 2 p. m. at 
Stone and Myers' chapel with 
Rev. F. T. Porter of the Tor- I 
ranee Christian church and the 
Lomlta Masonic lodge officiat 
ing. Interment will be at the 
family plot In Rosedale eeme- 
tery.

JOSEPH OWEN MICKI.K . . .
fuccumbed Tuesday

crofs-walk 
diagonal parking

BEN K. AIREY
Ix-glnn nenNpHppr career

r of Traffic Engineers, I Appointment of Ben R. Airey, 
renew the striping, ; son of Mr and Mrs c B Ai 

"    " lettering and , of 2138 235th street, as advertis
II n on city

streets and highways for $981.60 
apparently was more than the

ing solicito

by Grovor

pton 
had been

sanitarium whore he 
confined for the past

two days. He was co-owner, 
with his wife, Mrs. M.rye Mlckle,

filv council wanted to pay.
So the bid was filed for future 

reference Tuesday afternoon at 
the municipal board session. The 
street painting job has previous 
ly been done by street depart 
ment' workers in 'cooperation | prominent in ou.. 
with   the police department. j culb activities and

of 'Mickey's cafe at 819 Border 
avenue. Mr. Mickle was born 
in Leonard, Tex., 42 years ago. 
He served in World War I and 
was a. member of the Torrance 
American Legion post.

In addition to his wife. Mr. 
Mlckle Is survived by a daugh 
ter. Kathleen: three sisters, Mrs. 
John Humphreys of Inglewood, 
Mrs. Dupcrt Powell of El Paso, 
Tex, and Mrs. Jack Saunders 
of Los Angeles: and a nephew, 
Charles Wyse, of El Paso. The 
funeral service was held this 
afternoon at Stone and Myers' 
chapel with Rev. F. T. Porter 
officiating. Interment was at 
Inglewood cemetery.

for Thu Lomita 
lOunced this week 
Wh.vte. publisher, 

fienny has been a member of 
the New.s staff for several 
months, .serving in the circula 
tion department. A graduate of 
Narbonne hiKh school with the 
Summer class of 1940. he was 

 a and glee 
rved on the 

stage crew.
"I've always wanted to get Into 

newspaper work and I believe 
The News, because of Its popu 
larity with our residents, offers 
a fine opportunity to learn what 
m»kes a real, live community 
newspaper," he said. "I hope I 
can be of service to local mer 
chants and I'll do my best to 
help Mr. Whyte and Miss Birda 
Paddock, the city editor, make 
The New.s a welcome visitor to 
every home every week."

Experiments with rats indi 
cate that addition of calcium 
carbonate to the diet diminishes 
the amount of harmful lead ac 
cumulating In the body.

Get Both of These New 1940 Norge Appliances for 
Only S5.00 Down

4 i>**U* «l~l (p>ww »i«k e~t
m iMf 14 N~el

  II NOROI il'OHI YOU IUY

Make waeh-day play-day wUh ihb 
beautiful new Nurgc. Quick, genlle 
action ieli while thinvi whiter and 
on the line iouner. Many fin* <ea> 
tutca at new low price.

EL PRADO FURNITURE
C. EMMET, Owner

STORE
1230 El Prado Torranc* Phone 1067

Lucerne Milk
Country frcth. Grade "A" 
Pa*t«urlz*d Mltk. Packed 
In handy one-trip cartoni. 
No dcpoitt.

COFFEE CREAM

pl.t

*. otC

SIRLOIN STEAK
Beat cute of alrlaln, teeal tafeway Guaranteed beef. Fine.flavored, tender, juicy eteaha. Net* »rloej. '

T-BONE STEAK
nteed beef. Sera* Uteao)

««t waoto-freo from Safeway Qu•*•**•• 
ao) *bia aMako

CLUB STEAK

NOTE: Mirk and cream prlcea art effective in Loe Angela* metropolitan area only.

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES

Rippled Wheat »X? 
Kellogg's All Bran 
Kallogg's Corn Flakes

(Jumbo tin. 13-ounce packa 
... Ll-l Chocolate, Vanillire-Mel   ̂ran,,, PuMi 

Pik-Nik Potatoes "*$££
rahey'a 

Bltter«we«t 
.1»13«; aalca

etcaka. They're 1

GROUND BEEF
Selected beef, crewM endess&.*ti$sf "~
BOILING BEEF
Choice cute fram mate H» a* Safeway Guaranteed keel. Pine with freah vegelaMea.

SNORT RIBS
Meaty ahort rlbo of beef, M

Canned Milk
Ifi "baby pur*"

e. 2 for 1lc> 
n. per *ce pko. 4 
' *££ 10"
A 7-»r. Ore 
'ban 49

tax. .003(4)
*£!? 4 ct."nl.23c
(Small ant, I (or Be)

PET FOODS

French's Bird Seed '•;"• 10*
(Price ox-tax. .0*701:   !   tax, .00211)

Song Restorer *•££' 2 1Jj£- 15°
(Prlco ox-tax, .072811 aaloo tax. .00218)

French's Bird Gravel "£;£• 7°
(Prlco ox-t>x, .Oo7M; ealea tax, .00204)

Balto Dog Food 2.7". 15"
(Prlco ox. tax. .071*2; oaloo tax. .00211)

Pard Dog Food 3 £ '. 25°
(Prlco ox-tax. .OeXiei; eahw tax. .00242)

Strongheart Dog Food 6 .IT". 27°
(Prlco ox-tax. .043MI oaloi tax. .00111)

SOAP, BLEACHER

PORTERHOUSE n,.^'
30* 
18' 
12C 
18* 
19e 
15' 
11 e

11 COLORED HERS
 tew or frlcaMe*.

ROCK COD FILLET
Fancy fillet of Rook Cod. Ex- 
ceptlonally flno flamrod tun. 
Note low price.

SWORDFISH FILLET
Fancy fillet of awordfleh. 
Serve thlo different flah for
 upper tonight.

FRESH HALIBUT
Fancy froth halibut. Excellent to bake, broil or to fry. Noto low price at Safeway.

»25'
  19'-32' 
,25°

LAMB LEGS
Cut from Guaranteed quail! 
genuine tprlna lamb. Wart

LAMB ROAST
Center cut from ahoulder Guaranteed lamb. No neck, ehank. Note low price.

LAMB SHANKS
Excellent to bake, bralie or 
barbecue. Cut from Safeway 
Guaranteed lamb.

PORK LOIN ROAST

PORK SAUSAGE
Un . x - Id brand, made fr

ib..

Ib.

Ib.

PIECE BACON
Choice quality augar . cured 
bacon. In the piece. Note low 
prlco at Safeway.

SLICED BACON
Un . x . Id brand, finer bacon. 
Half-pound, packed In Cello 
phane. Note price.

c CANNED FRUITS ft MMCS

Halved Pears ^Sn 2 "ea*1* 3' 
V-B Apple Sauce  £,«  §< 
Fruit Coclctaa ~ ~«J *j, 
Freestone Peaches °S$.N N /̂I "Jj 
Pineapple KtnsilSl1 "^JM 
Welch's Grape Juice £££ J< 
Tomato Juice SunBrand"*n 3 ^J J(

OTHER CANNED FOODS

Sugar Belle Peas ^SSIt 1.?B'1<
Emerald Bay Spinach
Puree Tomatoes s"Ier~ 1Jl* >'<'' *  ttf

Br.M ea« IV
Rancho Soups *«««; 4 »%£• 19>

(Tomato. Pea. Veoetable. or Aavaretiw)

tr
n. t for 15c: NO. f/, oan. He)

Chili con CarneI^ d̂̂ J*"*a'*"'fc If 
Dinty Moore Beef Stew ^.J* 16° 
Hormel's Spam "u^* ^w" 8S° 
Chicken & Noodles ^2? "iT 25C 
Turkey & Noodles "££«» 1^ 23°

Pork and Beans *«£-  3
(2XV.

undarinc
9°

(Price ex-tax. -OoTM; aalea tax. .OOSC1) 
H'/a-oi. Melo Price ex-tax. .MM*; 
package'   aalea tax. .00*12

Purex Liquid Bleach '."".' 11°
(Price ex-tax. .10MO: ealee tax. .00320) 

'/<-g>l- nA° Prlc* ex-tax. .1*417; 
bottle <f U aalee tax. .OOM3
gallon 9^0 Prlei

CRISCO SHORTENING
Puro vogotablo ihortonlng. For flno baking.
1 -pound *| Ac 3-pound >jQc

GREEN FOODS
with

FRESHNESS 
ASSURED/

Safaway axyi what It coiH 
la « « Ho halt frooa food> 
foraiori coa (row. Oir 
ip«*oty dollvory lyitoai 
rnkoi tali flrit-rato) fra- 
doco to oack itora. At ffca 
itera, tlojai Ilk* tko oa* 
ikowu at fko loft Indicate 
tkli |«t - delivered qreea 
prodaco. Otkor tlgnt, road- 
lag "Socend-Day Produca" 
mark carry-over produce, 
whlck li taparatoly dliplay- 
od aad priced lowor.

Lunch Box Spread " rt 37° *",' J-f « 

Peanut Butter ^'ir?1^ '# 15° 
Oleomargarine suSSy* £'10"

COFFEE, TEA, ETC.

To Order 
Ftnaot 

Quality

Airway Coffee

Nob Hid Coffee

Edwards Coffee .".'U'ell 0 J,.1*'

Black Tea c*Srmr,5lu'T ^J;
(Small box. 7c; !/,-lb. box, 2»c>

Tea in Bags
(PI 

Ovaltine

*•*<: 
I*

c"£ZS'rr ff
ckage of 2> baga. 1»c)

' 33C

BEER VALUES

can

SPRY SHORTENING
Trip)* creamed vegetable ehortonli

1-pound <1 Ac 3-pmiad 
can JLO COB____ 486

PURE IVORY SOAP
Pure aoan for

2 large) *| "We 
bar* JL/

LETTUCE
Crlep, tender leavoe of Northern grown Certified Flnf-Mornlno Preeh.

CELERY
Locally grown, Utak typo calory. 
Certified Flret-Mornlng Froeh.

ORANGES
all _._. 
thoeo ho

Clao. heavy with lulco. Drln

CERTIFIED FIRST- 
MORNING FRESH
ettuco In firm, eolld heada.

CERTIFIED FIRST- 
MORNING FRESH

Firm, thick, tender, crlip etalka.

SMALL SIZE 
FOR JUICE

plenty of orange Juice

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

5' 
5' 
2

Brown Derby &»r'
(Price ox-tax, .oust: 
u-oz. M «e]c Pr 

bottlei * for Jl 
IN CANS 41>-oi.|)4c
No Oepoelt w cane * «*

Royal Pilsner ^"

aloe Ua. .00107)

aloo tax. .00481

 ottlei 
NOTEi

(Price. .010(1; tax. .OCX4C> 
offered for eale only In Safe- 
ea licenced to eoM K.

ill homo uiea.
medium g c 

bar 9
Price ox-tax .OWM: 

ii lee tax .00141

GRAPEFRUIT
Juicy, flno flavored, thin- eklnned grapefruit.

JUICY LEMONS
Juicy l*mon«.

Ib.

COMFORT TISSUE
4 -roll

eicopfleai . , 
eeeerfaieoto of «U

2'
4'

RIPE BANANAS
Firm, good nlzed fruit, 
rlp«n«d to   goldtn ytll

CANTALOUPES -3'
frlttt la Mil arfvertlieoieaf are eHocfNo la Ja'eway - aeon 
jtt ttara to (»l« are*, taroeoe Sa^rWay, Jaly J0»», It40

ZEE TOILET TISSUE

( VIM ex. tax,

SOFT DRINKS
Golden lubbl* Orange), Freckle* 
Strawberry, Cragmont Root leer

7-oune. 
boWUi

. tax. .030701 oaloo tax.

Saowv rook «la«er Alo. Silver Sierra 
Loaioa Sour, font Hooto Lima Rltaey. 
 .Idea lobalo Oraa«o. Procklo> Strew- 
kwrry, or Crafnoai loot l**r.

boHU


